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Dr. Dwight Bentel 





















the  Spartan 
Daily.
 




Student Council last week to di.',- - 
cuss Spartan Daily editorial policy. 
Dr. Beatel said the essential 
;Religious
 Groups 














administration and the Journal -




identical  but sometimes conflict. 
Dr. 
Bentel 
said.  Special 
groups,
 
A Thanksgiving chapel service, 
:a whose demands 
further 
compli-
 sponsored jointly 
by 10 college 




 will be 
.J 
also
 have a stake in the 
conduct
 
I held this morning at 10:45 o'clock 
 of 
the Daily. 
Dr. Bente] said he would recom-
 
tin








;Shirley  White, chairman, said 
yes_ 










 into Spar- 
This is the first 
time the 
campus  ridigiosis 
groups have 
joined 





tan Daily policy. and "adequacy
 of 













to the student 
Council, said he 




group  was "a 
good 
idea,  a 
















sponsoring  the 
meeting 


























concerned  certain 
editorials  which 
Abrahams said 
had tended to 
de-
tract
 from a 
unified  school 
spirit. 



















 in helping 
to 








William  Dean 
MacQuarrie. 
40,  son of  




















 in 1931, 
and from 













 Long Beach 
State  
' 














be the Rev. Con-
stant Johnson of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd.
 He will 
speak 
on "Why Be Thankful?" 
The service is 












Tonight's pre -Santa  Clara 
game 
noise parade and rally 
will leave
 




 The parade will he com-
posed of a pep band, banners and 




mas parade also 
is
 scheduled for 
tonight,
 and the noise parade
 will 
precede it, 






 persons will he 
on hand to view 
the pre -game pa-
rade. 
Before leaving the Student Un-
ion 
at 7 

































































































 move, took the 
floor

































 Ezra T. 
Benson
 of Salt Lake











































 back after 














































 said yesti.rdas.: 
after 
being assured the Person-
nel Deans'
 committee will take 
action before 
that









with  contempt asl 
a result of 
the Nov. 14 hearing of 
the Standfield case is Leonard
 
Marks, the defendant's counsel. 
The court had asked
 the deans 
to take action on the contempt 
charge 
before  the election charge 
went 
to trial as a sign the  ad-
ministration
 was ready to 
back 
with action any 
decision  the court 
might
 make. 
The Personnel committee 
orig-
inally had planned to hold its
 




at 1:30 p.m. today, 
the 
time 
of the trial, but
 at Binder's 
insistence advanced it 
to 9 o'clock 
this morning, according
 to the 
Chief
 Justice. 
The delay in 
adnOnistrative  ac-




among the deans as 
to 
with just what phase of the 
judi-
cial 
proceedings  they 
were
 to deal. 
Binder
 had sent a 
letter






the specific charges and
 the 
court's stand in the
 case. In the 
letter he asked 
only  that the ad-


















 for San 
Jose's  han-
dicapped































Dom 111:30 to 
11:20 a.m. and 
  
2:30  to 3:20 
p.m.
 Tues-
day-%  and 
Thursdays.  She 
mat  he 
reached in the Pi 
ening  at CI.-
8-311tWi. 
Couzeiniann can he reached at 
the












Students represeh.; the ti 
colleges








meet  tonight at the 
St. Claiii 
hotel for the 























































































of the upper  
di%ision














dis noon vs 


























































dean of men 
















and back by 













































 with the Broncos.
 
Tickets for the Jamboree nill 
he on sale 
at the  door for $2.50 
per plate,





director.  The 
joint 
get-together  still 
feature  
hood
 and etintintions entertain-
ment, 
Juliano reported. 







 of the 
two colleges, 


















 and pledges of 
Theta















 iraternity members 




sales 'Thursday evening during
 the 
weekly  shopping night. 
Juliano 









service  clubs, the 
citi-
zens' committee,  
newspapers and 
the










,The annual free 
Thanksgis mg 
turkey dinner 










 the Hawaiian Gardens.
 Dr 
William Hermanns, 






to attend the 





noon  tomorrow 
lie ma, 
























sictors  on the winner will 



























handicap  wilt 
t.. 





















































their titk, today 
against
 
a strong field; stronger 
than  
last 










settee.. 'Si ...4.; ie.'
 high 
I have been burned into the Spar-
Iletic
 publicity director. reported to 
tan stadium turf, Danny 11111. :oh. 
lithe Spartan Dads eat
 








burning Mondas morning and 
Ralph 11.-ord.
 equipment manage,. 
reported it 
to
 the P.E office
 
It is 
not  known 
who
 the turf. 
burners were. 
: 
























st:stc-Santa  4 lane 
Turkey day 
tussle  in 



































































































































Assccioted  Studeos of 











11,0151  41.6 
final es. 
amno!ois  airs 





















 No., Est. 211
 






































 a policy of -big 
league" 
football












we hope that the 
Spartans







than they have this 
season.
 












which  had 32 
lettermen  
returning;
















 which was 
undefeated  last 
year; 











home, the loaded 
Spartans






university,  two squads 





















were good,  
substantial
 choices; and even the
 Bulldogs were swamped 
here by the 
terrific  Raiders. The Broncos,  












appears  mai next 
fall the Spartans will 
meet Santa 




for Nov. 6. 




State  of Tempe. 
A home and 
home arrangement with 
th,.  
T,,rnpo Sta6e,s is in the 
negotiat;ng  




 will play 
Stanford, Brigham
 Young




road.  The 
Spartans  will 














 game is not 
definitely
 signed for '53. 
Colorado 
university
 and the 
Raiders  may meet in a re
-match  next 
year but no site or 
Anything  else has




it that a game
 with another PCC
 
team may
 be scheduled. 
But  a re-, 
il.ible source said 













 that next year's 
home stand will 
be









crowds next season. 
Let's hope 
that







































































































































   
of the San 
Jose 
zSt:ite College
 Health and 
Hygiene  
tit 





 of the 











 di -part - 
H,ent 
head, announced  
sesteiday.
 
Principal topic of discussion 
will he thi serious a.spects of col -








 Mrs. Mary 








- .111s, MISS eatherimi 
Wallace and 












 staff is 
in dire need 
of girls  to act 
as 
se, ret ix f111,1 :1 11 
ii 




Woods,  Kest -trio, 
produc-







 si  iii 
%re 
V....(11.  or 
Irate  
a note in 
the 
"It- 1111% in 













today  at 




































































Mrs.  Ann 
E.,  
hrizio in Room












































tonight  at 7 












 at 12:341  
pm. 
Ski Huh: Officers' meeting 
to-
-----night
 at 7 
o'clock  in S112. Regular 
meeting 
follows at 
7:30  p.m. 
Koeial Affairs:






nra  on oe 
nested
 in 
working on the 
Christ-
. mas Seal 
ball and Wintermisi 
!meet today





























initiated  into Kappa Itella Ps, 





















, ducted los- (artil Larson, presi-
dent; Biller 
Earthier, first %k' 
president
 ; Pat  
Dillon.
 set   
%kV president
 ; Barbara




Curti   
treasurer; Gloria
 Carroll, hint or-
Ian, 
Br.  Ilenrs Steckel.
 :Walser, 






























 s -ti 
Cos.  Ginny 
,enson.






























































































































and  \Ir. 
Go. 



































































































































Tau Delta Phi: 
Unofficial meet-




























































established  Emil Jennings
 
as one 
of the  great 
actors  of fire
 day .. 
tt 










. It is 
considered  
one 












































































































































I 1 C o a c h
 Bob 
Bronzan,  the Spar- 
i for his work in 
making  known to 
Roselom-
tans' congenial football 












"." ' ':'"gie' 
I season of the local coach's great -
named the
 Coach of the Year yes-,
 
I 
consin's  twice-beaten. 









rounds  last %seek 
and 












roUnd  01 cham-
cisco.  
Northern 









fornia  in the Rose Bowl
 Jan














choice  of the 
land
 the Badger 






aceording  to Dannv Illill. Big 












 I.. "Tog" 
Wilson,



















the co -champion 
Jack 


















Coach Bronzan brought his . 









This  will be 
the fourth
 














threat of de-emphasized football 
p,,, 
live 
battle  for the two
 clubs which . 
receised  votes of at 
least




 and won 
in three
 short years




conference  schools,  












 that the mar -





























Coach Brorman's gridders will 
be going 
after  their seventh svin 
of the season 
uhen they
 take 
the Held Thanksgising nuirning 
with slight odds









of the success of the team must 
I gin was 6-4. with Purdue. also 
I 
Ix, given directly to his great job . 
 co -champion, receiving the oils 1 
Kickoff will be at 11 
a.m. in I 
of scouting  the Spartan 
foes
 this 
ballots.  In the previous six years 
season. He is also said to be 
a ' 
,:,partan
 stadium and if past scores in 










 of football men. ' 
a 
Rose  






Hill should take a slight bow 
 
ways
















Hours: Noon to 2 p.m.
-4





















 E. JACKSON 
STREET  
Between






the series up 
in
































students  broke 
Irons




thin of an 






















 junior varsity 
water
 









I. to win their 
first  round 
















tourney  using a 
mixture  of 
1 v 






* A'r !tiers. They. will meet *11/14Qiii high 
* 
school










*Iand Chet K.  
vi  
('i.e
 the big 
guns in 
*I the 
Spartan victory.  
Hathaway 
*I
 dunked in nine goals for high 
point  
honors,
 and Keil 
scored four. 
There are 



































THE BEST IN PHOTOGRAPHIC 
POR7'RlITI RE 
vr 
Rf:kso'S I'BI1 I 
41 N. 














while  - 
you
















equipment  and 
me-
chanics  can 
adjust your car's 












This  low 
price 
includes--
 Remove front wheels 
 
Chock
 brake fluid 
 Blow 
out dirt 




 and drums  
ADJUST pad.'  elitarance 
 





wheel  bearings 
 
Inspect  
hydraulic  lines  
 
Pressure  





























co.ich  of 
the 
Santa




rit   .11 I 
































































































60 E. San Fernando  
CV
 















































 tc.,  on 
orders
 



















"Nmplete  and  av bed 44:. loon 
el 




thr  r  o4 
evrrytholg 
















State   
h a s n ' t   got . 
State
 Athletes Are Not Subsidized 
The 







should receive our 
recogni
 
tion and praise. 











 such interest, not only for
 the 
winner, but for every one of these 
loyal sons of Sparta. 
So, get those votes 
in 
the 




TODAY ! ! !  



















tight  race right
 down 




















 out ballot below, fill it 
in




box  on campus, 

























































any  brolot boy  en SPARTAN
 DAILY 
































































































































For Dec. 3 
All  
Thursday  

















































































is ill In- 11..11 
1,1 
henetit
 the anti -
tuber. 
Mille







 dance was 
canceled  







bigger  occasion 
than
 it has 
been in the 
past. 










































































































Winn  you see Dini,








































































sides at 7 30 o'clock, 
Dec. 3, at 
the 
home 
of James C. 
DeVoss, ex-




















 the college administration 
and faculty,  according to Wright. 
Transportation  will 
be furnished 
t. 
Y members, Barbara 
Zimmer-
man, student 
































 Study room, 






























:lent  working conditions.  Appli-
cants interviewed












Two pairs hickory skis, 
sizes'  
7-6 Tao 
pan: ski boots. men's 10, 
weimen's  6',,.
 CY 2-7579. 
Pinnhall game, CY 5-9185  












ume finished banjo-ukes 
ar, 
i. iegulation Kay 
banjo  for 
sal.  
If interested call Torn Ellis  
CY 
7-9476 or 
drop in at 
Nu 
house,
 646 S. Fifth 
sti,  
Lir 
Donald P Wilson, 
authoi  
the





it' was made, is 
nreitissor
























































9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Some 
reading rooms will be closed, 
Miss 







Key  In Quad
 
Remaining
 Blue Key student
 
directories will he 




tomorrow,  beginning 
at II 
a.m. Members 
of Blur Key 
honorary
 sersice  
fraternity  hill 


































should reeehe their 
subsistence 
cheeks










































SPECIAL  RATES 
FOR STUDENTS
 
ALL 
MAKES
 
ALL 
MODELS  
AT 
Roberts
 
Typewriter
 
Co.
 
156 
W. San 
Fernando
 Easy
 Parking
 
CY
 2-4842 
MARK'S
 
JUMBO
 
HOT  
DOGS
 
"A 
Meal
 in 
Itself" 
HAMBURGERS
  
FRENCH 
FRIES 
CHILI  
BEANS 
181 
E.
 SANTA 
CLARA 
(Between  4th
 and 
5410  
Only
 
time
 
will
 
tell
 
about
 
an
 
investment!
 
cigarette
 
And
 
only
 
time
 
will
 
tell
 
about
 
a 
! 
Take
 
your
 
time
 
.'
 
IAMBS
 
for
 
30
 
days
 
for
 
Mildness
 
and
 
Ravor
 
 
CAMELS
 
are
 
America's
 
most
 
popular
 
cigarette.
 
To
 
find
 
out
 
why.
 
test
 
them
 
as
 
your
 
steady
 
smoke.
 
Smoke
 
only
 
Camels
 
for
 
thirty
 
days.
 
See
 
how
 
rich
 
and
 
flavorful
 
they
 
are
 
 
pack
 
after
 
pack!
 
See
 
how
 
mild
 
CAMELS
 
week
 
after
 
we
 
are
 
ek!
 
cAPAEL
 
LEADS
 
at
 
OTHER
 
811"I0S
 
by
 
billions
 
of
 
cigarettes
 
per
 
year.
 
There
 
must
 
be 
a 
reason
 
why!
 
"IOW
 
Ana 
41111.  
OS*
 
*; 
1  
a 
0 
Ii  
a 
04 
